From:Digcent (Pers)
No.D-I-2/2016-Pers-DA-8

09/12/2016

U/C

(. ) Job opening: Senior Police Adviser,P-5 to the United Nations Peacekeeping Force in
Cyprus( Job Opening: DPKO-UNFICYP-0194-2016) for an initial period of 12 months
(extendable) (. ) MHA have called for nominations for said post (.) The brief description
of the post and eligibility conditions is as under (.)

sl.

post title and level

Qualification

Organizational Unit:
United Nations
Peacekeeping Force
in
Cyprus(UNFICYP),
Duty Station:
Nicosia,

EDUCATION:-Advanced University
Degree(Master’s or equivalent) in law
enforcement, Criminal justice, Public
Administration, Human Resources
Management, Change Management, Social
Sciences or other related field. A first level
university degree with a combination of
relevant academic qualifications and
extensive experience in law enforcement,
including planning and administration may
be accepted in lieu of the advanced
university degree. Graduation from a
certified police academy or other law
enforcement training institutions is
required.

no.
1.

Job Opening
number: DPKOUNFICYP019402916

WORK EXPERIENCE:- Minimum of 10
years( 12 years in absence of advanced
University degree) of active and
progressively responsible policing
experience in a national or international law
enforcement agency both at the field and
national police headquarters level. Active
police experience at senior policy making
level with extensive strategic planning and
management experience in one or few of
the following areas: Police operations,
human and financial resources
management, crime management police
administration, police training and
development, change management (
particularly in law enforcement) ,reform
and restructuring or related field. Practical
and direct experience in commanding a
regional or a state level police unit, or
heading a department at national police
headquarter level. Provision experience
with a United Nations peacekeeping

operation or international experience is an
advantage.
LANGUAGE:- Fluency in spoken and
written English is required. Knowledge of a
second UN language is an
advantage. Preference will be given to
equally qualified women candidates.
Para (.) Reqst fwd. nominations of willing and eligible officers of the level of DIsG/IsG
(P-5) to this Dte by 25/12/2016 alongwith the following documents duly completed in
all respect (. )
i.
completed

United Nations Personal History profile (PHP) form (P-11) duly

and signed by the nominated candidate.

ii.

United Nations Employment and Academic and Certification
(attachment to personal history profile (P-11)) form duly completed and
signed by the nominated candidate as well as the relevant designated authority of
force.
iii.

personal details as per annexure-i

iv.
enclosed)

Human Right certificate must be attached( proforma

(. )Forms attached as attachment file (. ) The forwarding authority should
ensure that the EAC is duly signed by the applicant as well the designated
authority of force (. ) Nomination sent through selo message without
signature will not accepted (. ) It may be ensured that nominated officers
should meet all the requirements of the post applied for and are clear
from cadre/vigilance angle (.) Above forms also available in MHA website
( www.mha.nic.in) ////Sd/ 09/12/2016

Polcent

HUMAN RIGHT CERTIFICATE

It is certified that ___________________ CRPF was
neither convicted nor currently under investigation or being
prosecuted for any criminal offence including violation of
International Human Rights Law and International Humanitarian
Law. It is also to certify that Government/Org. of
______________is aware that there is no allegation against him
as such and he has not committed or even involved, by act or
omission, the commission of any act that may amount of
violations of International Human Rights Law and International
Humanitarian law.

Note-To be signed by an officer not below the rank of DIG/Director

